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rrt5t5lFr'1 Bakanl
Ankata

Pal.,lstan'da Eercekipstirllen d5kerl darbe 11e llgrlt yurrta5
tepkrmr rceren iaSdgrdd eklr) prote5tc mesdJtrn bugtn
Faklstan guyukelcr i lgrne i1ett lm19tir.

lurkrye Hukumetl, Hukuk DpvlEtr'ndpn yand t5p bu vdhrn olay
kars15tnda clddr ve planlt tepkrslnr en k15a zamanda
vermel rci r f.

Dr5151er1 gtkanllE1'nt goreve ddvet Pdryorum.

saygl IarrmIts.

AV, Noydlo:kan
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Pakl5tan tsuyukeiCr i rEr
Ankara

dlkcnr.-de demokratrk parlamenter 5 r5tenln 5ecr Im19
tem5rlcrierlnp kdrsl gtrtgrlen d5iKerl darbeyr u:untu ve
tepkr lle kdrg r l ryorun,

ASkerlErln yonetlme el koyna5r ve Ea9bakanrnrrl
EorEvden alma5r Hultux DEVLETI rlkelefrne aykrft cdqdr5r
b1r girr5!rnd:r.

Prote5to edlvorum.
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All the +.lisslons abroad from DGqp

Transcript of COAS's Speech

Below is the comptete trgnscript of ths short address to the nation in Engtish by
the Chairman Joint Chief's of Staff Committee and Chief of the e.my Sti4
General Pervez Musharral that started at 02:45 pST (21:4 GMT):

l y dear cottntrymen, Assalam Alarrum

You are all aware ofthe kind of lurmoil and uncertainty that our country has gone
tlrrough in recent times.

Not only have allthe institutions been played around with, and systematicaly
destroyed, the ecomomy too is in a state of collapse. We are also aware of the
self.serving policies being tollowed, which have rocked the very foundation of the
Federaticn of Pakislan.

The armed forces have been facing incessant pubtic clamour, to remedy the fast
declining situalion fronr all sides of the political divide. These concerns wcre
always conveyed to the Prime Minister ln sll sincerity, keeping the Interest of the
counlry foremosl. lt is apparent that they were never taken in the oorect spirit.

My slngular concern has been tlre well being of our country alone. This has been
the sole rea6on that the arnry willingly offered ltg servlces for nation building
tasks, the results of yvhich have already been iudged by you.

All my efforts and counsel to the governntent it seems were to no ayajl. lnstead
they now lurned their attention on the army itseli Dcspite all my advice they tded
to interfere with the armecl forces, the last remaining viable institution in which all
of you take so much pridc and look up to, at all times, for the stabitity, unity and
integrity ot our beloved country. Our concerns again were conveyed in no
uncerlain t6rms but the govcrnment of Mr. Nawaz Sharif chose to ignore all these
and tried to politiclze the army, de-slabillze it and tried to create dissenslon withln
its ranks.

I was in Sri Lanka on an otficial vl$it. On my way back the PIA commercial fllght
was not allowed to land af Karachi but was ordered to be diverted to anywhere
outside Pakistan, de6pite acute shortage of fuel imperiling the life of all
passengers. Thanks be to Allah, this evil design was thwarted through speedy
army actton.



My desr countrymen having briefty explained the background, lwish to inform
you that lhe armed forces have moved in as a lasl resort, to prevent gny further
de stabilization, I have donc so wilh all sincerity, loyalty and Eolfless devotion to
tho country wjth the afrned forces f/rmly behind me. I di not wlsh to make a
lenglhy policy slalement at this moment. I shall howev€r, do lhat very soon, For
the momont I only wish to aGoure you that the sltuation In the oountry is perfecfly
calm. slable and under c.ontaol. l_ct no outside forces thlnk that thoy can take
advanlage of the prevailing situation.

Dear brcthers and sisters, your armed forces have never and shalt never let you
down, INSHALLAH. We shall preserve the integrily and sovereignty of our
country to the last drop of our blood. I requcst you all, to remain calm and
support your armed forces in the re.establishment of order to pave the way for a
prosperous fulure lor Pakistan.

May Allah guide us on the path of truth and honor. Allah Haflz. pakistan
Paindabad.


